
 

Update: Wednesday 29 April 
 

  

 Hello everyone, 

This week the Government announced that the spread of the virus seems to be 

slowing down, meaning our actions of staying home and socially distancing is 

working - but we must keep going for us to beat this. 

 

We have been working with our GP practices to create and share the important 

message to our community that “We are still here” for people and if you have 

concerns about your health, you should still contact your GP. This also applies to 

the hospital in a serious or life-threatening emergency. 

 

You should also continue to attend appointments for ongoing treatment, unless 

you have been told otherwise. 

 

Practices should be contacted by phone first and patients will only need to visit 

their  GP in person if they have been told to do so by a healthcare professional. 

This helps to keep you safe, keep others safe and protect the NHS. 

 

We have made some video content that explains all of this and we will be posting 

out these over the coming week, so please do give us a follow and continue to 

share the information with your communities. There is always useful information 

and updates over on our ‘NHS Bolton CCG’, Facebook page and Twitter, 

@BoltonCCG. 

 

The landscape is ever-changing and we will continue to write to you weekly with 

useful, important and interesting items. And we would love for you to share your 

good news or success stories with us for future newsletters, so please get in touch. 

 

We are still here for you.  

 

Speak soon, stay safe. 

Engagement Specialist 
Communications and Engagement Team 

NHS Bolton Clinical Commissioning Group 
St Peter's House, Silverwell St, Bolton, BL1 1PP 
 
www.boltonccg.nhs.uk 
Follow us on Twitter: @boltonccg 

applewebdata://A7608577-1D56-475F-9403-5122D44A71CA/www.boltonccg.nhs.uk


 

 
  

Partner Update  

Ramadan 

Please remember to stay at home for Ramadan. We have released a joint 

statement with Bolton Council of Mosques and Bolton NHS Foundation Trust (the 

hospital) to give assurances to our Muslim community (attached). Staying at home 

during Ramadan will play an important part in the nation’s effort to slow the spread 

of coronavirus. That’s the message from health experts and Muslim leaders as 

communities across England celebrate the holy month. 

Find out more about the importance of social distancing during Ramadan here. 

 

Manage your health and wellbeing. 

The coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak means you should only leave your home if 

it's essential, but it's still easy to get NHS help using your smartphone, tablet or 

computer. 

 

You can: 

 Contact your GP. 

 Order repeat prescriptions. 

 Manage long-term conditions. 

 Maintain your mental and physical wellbeing. 

 

If you need an NHS service, try to do it online first. If you cannot get what you need 

this way or do not have internet access, try asking a friend or family member to 

help you, or speak to your GP surgery on the phone. 

You can find more information online or download the NHS app from your 

appstore. 

Click here: NHS ONLINE 

 

Domestic abuse  

Domestic abuse isn't just physical, it could be controlling and intimidating 

behaviour.  

If you, or someone you know, is living with domestic abuse help and support is 

available. Click here. 

 

http://ow.ly/Lfbf50zntXm
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fnhs.uk%2Fhealth-at-home%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR04QeOXfI8soQYw3XmMFNlmUE3q9f5jrQxcj8n-9NF2L0xtRCt_0XgfXVA&h=AT0qw6nBGhf6GI4HInVMH65X0ZrnVAOulCj1NwjzTTahDc6Pk954fS8vzIRAeXp625i6qLrKREfkAeW9HX5FopAGa6KbiwC9DgIKyN-QhqvlPYmj_TmM6EgBFkfNT3JAWVb7&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3t6b8Qq1uNX6NZLfumSt4LwG9P3e8rlXxArMg0hHhJuNPa3XFHW3qhnpPUtWboXzgMNtypFvDQkrxcCuUX8lgy6ZwT89L6umJI8aSpV7xJk2Ife7EvoEQ5Wmol48xruE-HjOwbT_OGB7T2FVUCeyhkyfx3q4I8uqVrQFONkxEnE-cbMwP39swltdNGesbEv8AxBg
http://www.sittingrightwithyou.co.uk/


Please note: The household isolation instruction does not apply if you need 

to leave your home to escape domestic abuse. 

 

 

In danger but can’t speak? 

If you are calling 999 from a mobile phone and you are unable to speak due to 

your current situation, you can use the Silent Solution by pressing 55 when 

prompted. Once you press 55, the operator will then transfer the call to the 

relevant police force as an emergency. 

We have attached the graphic for you to share on your social media.  

 

Coronavirus and dementia 

Dementia United has trusted mental health and wellbeing advice for people living 

with dementia and carers. 

Find out more Click here 

 

 

Alcohol misuse 

Alcohol misuse is when you drink in a way that's harmful, or when you're 

dependent on alcohol. To keep health risks from alcohol to a low level, both men 

and women are advised not to regularly drink more than 14 units a week. 

If you're concerned about your drinking or someone else's, a good first step is to 

speak to your GP. They'll be able to discuss the services and treatments available. 

For support and guidance Click here 

 

Take five to stop fraud 

Across the UK, fraud has seen a significant increase, specifically about fraud 

relating to Covid-19. It’s really important to stay safe online and it’s okay to ask 

questions and be suspicious when a company contacts you.   

Remember to:   

 Stop and think. 

 Challenge it. 

 Protect yourself. 

More info attached and for the link Click here  

 

Keep Moving 

Being physically active matters during this period and, actually, we think it’s more 

important than ever right now. Moving more reduces the risk of serious health 

conditions and life-limiting diseases, such as cancer, heart disease, diabetes and 

stroke. Greater Sport has pulled together a wide range of things that you or your 

family can do to keep moving.  

Check it out Click here. 

  

https://dementia-united.org.uk/home/coronavirus-information-for-people-affected-by-dementia/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/alcohol-misuse/?fbclid=IwAR0ChMHfHytNYhBwgH8N-cmQIyioMCZYm43W3Qam86oqiOBcZbEom28kjuU
http://www.takefive-stopfraud.org.uk/
https://www.greatersport.co.uk/ways-to-keep-moving


Bolton at Home 

You can now get in touch with Bolton at Home through a live web chat service 

where an advisor will be able to help you with any query. 

Bolton at Home Website  (click on the “chat live with us” button). 

   

  

Mental Health  

Samaritans  

Samaritans are encouraging people to get in touch via phone or email. They will 

listen to people confidentially and without judgement 24 hours a day for free –  

Tel: 116 123 (Freephone) 

Email - jo@samaritans.org   

 

Young People Mental Health - Be Kind To My Mind 

This Healthy Minds Youth Project, aims is to reduce the stigma that is attached to 

emotional and mental health. They do this by inspiring children and young people 

in Bolton to know that it’s okay to talk about their emotional and mental health. 

Click here for the website  

 

Kooth 

All Children and Young People aged 11 – 25  in Bolton can access free 

anonymous online support on www.kooth.com  

 

Parents Helpline 

Young Minds have set up a free Parents Helpline to offer advice to parents and 

carers worried about a child or young person under 25. 

Call 0808 802 5544 for free Mon – Fri from 9:30am to 4pm. Out of operating hours 

you can contact the Parents Helpline via the online contact form and a response 

will be provided within three working days 

.  

Useful resources  

  

Easy Read - How to Guides 

Ace Anglia has developed easy read guides for online video meetings. We do not 

endorse Zoom, but we know people are using it. 

Microsoft Teams - Click here. 

Zoom - Click here. 

We will endeavour to keep you updated but as the situation is changing rapidly you should 

ensure you are checking the national guidance regularly 

http://www.boltonathome.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR2h2RDfTx1lZvNKqvLmDf8ZZxhsuAadVnTGv4UTnvhGiDoPwEMrMgyAz6A
mailto:jo@samaritans.org
https://www.bekindtomymind.co.uk/
http://www.kooth.com/
https://www.aceanglia.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/how-to-use-microsoft-teams-guide-final-1.pdf
https://www.aceanglia.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/how-to-use-zoom-easyread-3-1.pdf


  
    

 

 


